Altai State Medical University, Russia

University at a Glance

Founded in: 1954
Location Barnaul, Russia
Duration of Course 6 Years
Total Tuition Fee Rs. 23.83 Lakh for 6 Years
Total Number of Foreign Students 8000
Total Number of Indian Students 340
Weather Cold
Nearest Airport Barnaul Airport
Indian Food in University Mess Yes @ Rs. 91,000/- per year
Hostel Type 3/4 bedded rooms
Living Cost Rs. 6,000 per month
MBBSDIRECT Recommendation High
Fee Structure 2019 for MBBS Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fee (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>5,98,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3,57,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,57,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,57,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3,57,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3,57,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>23,83,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Eligibility Criteria. 12th (PCBE) Min Score (Gen=50% & OBC/SC/ST=40%), NEET Min: Qualification.
- Indian Food Available $1300/per year

Service Charge:

Rs. 95,000/+ GST

It includes Application Fee, Documentation, Apostille, Equivalency Certificate, Invitation Letter, Visa, Air Ticket, Travel Guidance and Arrangement, Airport Pickup and Russian Bank Account Opening Assistance.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1) An application fee is not refundable once admission process is initiated.
2) Eligibility criteria for every medical college have been mentioned above and cannot be tweaked.
3) Students are advised to check the entire fees breakup thoroughly.
4) Students need to clear all due amount on or before the due date otherwise admission process will be terminated with a prior notice.

Admission Support Helplines: +91 73035 52295, +91 97739 31590, +91 96252 96813

Email Support: admission@mbbsdirect.com Website: www.mbbsdirect.com